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rPBSOAV, THURSDAY, AND SATURuAV 
4T $5 PS* IVNTV, PATABLB IV ADVANCE. 

Term* of Alvertiiin*.—Advertisements not 
exceeding one square, inserted three times fo 
one à oil a r. Advertisements continued aitei 

.three times tor 50 cents a square ior each in j 
sertion inside, or 25 cents outside· Sixteer 
iines are counted as a square. 

Advertisements by the year, at pnces to he 
£?reed upon, havinsr reference to the usuai 

amount ol space they may occupy. 
Persons advertising by the year not to ad· 

rertise articles* not included in their reculai 
.business, nor to insert in their advertisements J 

•ny other names than their own· j 

POST OFFICE, AL EXAXDJtLi* D. C. 

•I'J^Narfhern Mail arrives daily at 8 o'- 

clock, A. M.; closes daily, at 2 Γ. M 
* 3*Smithem Mail clones daily, ai 11| A. 

TU. ; arrives daily from 2* to 4 P. M. 
Warrenton Mail Hoses daily at 9 P. M.,— 

arriving daily at 5 P. M. 
Winchester Mai! closes Mondays. Wednes- 

day and Fridays at 9 P. M. ; arrives same 

days at 5 P. M. 
Falmouth Mail, v>rt Occopnn, &c., closes 

Tuesdav*, Thursdays, and Saturdays at 9 A. ! 
M. ; arriving Mondays, Wednesdays, and j 
Fridays at !0 P. M. 

Northern Neck, Va., Mail, closes Mondays ! 
Tind Thursdays, at IB, A. M.; arrivesSundays | 
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays with the 
"Southern mail. 

Leeshurçr (Va.") Mai!closes Mondays, Wed- 
nesdays, and Fridays at 2 P. M.: arrives Mon· 
«lays, Thursdays, ant! Saturdays at 7 A. M. 

Port Tobacco ( Md.) Λ.Τ ri ! I closes Sundays and 
Wednesdays, at 2 P. M.; arrives Sundays and 
"Thursdays, at 7 Λ. M. 

TTpper Marlboro* 'Md.) Mail closes Sundays 
and Tuesdays, and Thursdays, at 2 P. M;— 
arrives Wednesdays. Fridays, and Sundays, 
at 7 A. M. 

Nottingham (\Td.x· Mail closes Sundays and 
Thursdays, at 2 P. M; arrives Wednesdays 
and Sundays, at 7 \. λ?. 

WASHINGTON AND ALEXANDRIA 
no \T. 

The Steamboat Phénix 

fg-viil run at the following 
•355r hours, un'il iirth^r notice— 

viz: Leave Alexandria at \K \ Land 3 o'clock. 
Leave Washington at UK 12, and Λ " 

JAMES GUV, Jr. 
jan 4—t Γ Ca pt a ui 

FOR NO; MOL Κ. 
The mer BOSTON 

i^rj^ïv^3vvil·' leave Washington and 
----- > Alexandrin for Norfolk, on 

Thursday next, ι ho et fi January at 10 o'clock, 
A. M., an·} continue ίο ieave there every suc- 

ceeding Thursdav at the same hour, suions 
as ihe navigation continues open. Returning 
will leave Nurlolk ewrv Son !a ν evening. 

JAMES MITCHELL, 
jan 4—ιΓ Master. 

UNION HOTEL, GEORGETOWN, l> C. 

a. a This well known and exien>ive es- 1 

tablishment, situated at the corner of 

-i^jfcLjSriilsre and Washington street*, lately 
in the occupancy of Co!. Oshorn, has been 

rented by the subscriber lor a term of years, ; 

and has undergone a thorough repair and iie- , 

neral cleansing, having been newly painted, 
whitewashed, &c., and also entirely refur- 

nished. Public patronage is now respectfully 
solicited. 

The subscriber, in entering tipon the various 

duties tvhich devolve upon one π» such an un- 

dertaking. can only pledge himself that every 

attention shall be paid to render comfortable 
nil who may favor him with a call; and he 
feels some confidence that he will he able to 

provide and have prepared for his guests such 

accommodations as will be satisfactory. 
His stables are extensive, and they wiil he 

kepi wel! supplied for such as may v.ant ac- 

commodations in that *vav. 

For such persons as may desire to put up at 

the house for a short time, travelling North or 

South, an omnibus will be kept in attendance 

at the arrival of the cars at Washington ciU, 
to brin? them, free of expense, to this place, 
and will also convey them back in the same 

way when they inav wish to leave; and the 

same wi!l also leave Washington city at 10 

or 11 o'clock at night, to bring person wish- 

ing to come to Georgetown. 
The situation of this honse is such, from the 

eonciousness of its construction, as to afford 
accommodation for much more custom than 

can reasonably be claimed for it; yet, from 
the proximity to the President's House, the 

Departments,a ml Public Offices, together with 
some other inducements, such as its freedom 
form noise and bustle, and the difference in 

expeose of board between this and an 1 other es- 

tablishment in Washington city affording equal 
accommodation, the proprietor hopes to in- 

crease its custom. A. G. TEBBETS. 
Georgetown, D. O., Dec 31— eo4w 

STORE AND DWELLING FOR REN T. 

λ λ The unexpired time in the premises 
at present occupied by the subscriber, 

be rented. Possession of the 

dwelling can he had immediately, and of the 
store in a short time. It is fitted up for the 

Pry Goods business, and one of the best loca- 
ted stands in the town. Apply to 

an 10 LEMUEL STANSBURV. 

FOR RENT, 
The brick Dwelling on Prince street, 

between Fairfax and Water. Posses· 
jSion can he had forthwith. 

dec 31 —ιΓ TaOS. VOWRLL 

TO RENT, 

M 
The upper pari of the Dwelling- 

House, on Prince street, opposite the 
Farmers' Bank. 

dec 10—tf JOSIAH II. DAVIS. 

, FOR RENT. 
TfteStore, comer of Prince and Wa- 

ter streets; i! has an excellent drv cel- 

Ρ··*π,*ι (S!ate Roof,N lormerlv occenitd by 
Win. B. Coax. TllOS. VOW ELL. 

dec 1 > 

r NOTICE. 
f|WE highest price wilî he givenι for Specie, 
I and New York and Boston fonds—by- 
dec 6—tf J NO. T. EVANS. 

TO RENT, 

*|T1K Yard, attached to the Warehouse oc- 

i copied "by G. 1. Thomas ami Capt. E. Ba- 

βοο. ÎOSIAH H DAVIS. 

mis 16—ti 

H. VAN PATTEN. M. D. 
DEJVT1ST, 

Between 6th and 7tit stsM near Brown'* Hotel, 
Washington D. Ot 

WM Ν. BROWN 
SADDLE, HARNESS Μ Ω TRUNK MANU- 

F ACT U HE a, 

r>ETURNS fiis grateful acknowledgements 
V to hi3 friends and customers, for the en- 

couragement he has received, in his efforts to 
serve and please them; and respectfully solicits 
a continuationofthat support, which has stim- 
ulated his exertions to a degree of success, 
that authorizes the hope that his future labor 
to serve and give satisfaction, to them and 
the Public geaerally, will not fail, while every 
honorable means to be commanded, shall be 
put in requisition to accomplish his desire.— 
While for himself, he gives assurance, that all 
materials used in various branches of his bus- 
iness shall be ol superior quality and of the 
newest style, he deems it an act of justice due 
to his Master Workmen, to say that they are 
finished and skilful Masters of the branches 
they are employed in; and, for beauty of style, 
elegance, and stability of execution, the work 
of his principal Saddle maker, will challenge 
competition in any market- A constant sup- 
ply of the following articles on hand, which 
he will take pleasure in exhibiting, and more 

particularly in selling, to any who may be 
pleased to call and examine, or oblige him by 
a purchase. 
fad Saddles ̂ ith'uttree 
Gentlemen's Shafters. 
Plain Saddles 
Patent spring do 
Ladies' do of every pat- 

tern and la lest style 
Bridles of every des· 

cription 
Carriage Harness 
Gig do well mounted 
Saddle Bags 
Clothes do 
Whips of a i I descriptions! 

superior quality s>nd 
style 

Fancy and hair do 
Silver plate Bridle bite 
Brass do do 
Steel do do 
Stirrups, Spurs, &c, 
Trees and Webbing 
Wagon, Cart,and dray 

Harness of every de* 
( scription 
(English 

and 
perior 

le leathers 
a esofsu* 
ty Portmanteau &c, 

Bard leatherTruuksof (America 11 do do 
The above articles together with ma· 

ny other things in his line, ne offers very low 
and on the most accommodating terms, to 

country merchants and his customers gener- 
ally who may favor him with a call; he flat- 
ters himself that lie can sell as low as they 
can in any otuer city in the union. The public 
will please call and examine his assortment. 

P. S. All orders thankfully received, and 
punctually attended to. ap6 

ΤΟ ΓΗΕ AFFLICTED. 
.Mrs. A. Gardner's Genuine Indian Balm 

Sam of Liverwort and Ilorehound. 

| )ΙΙΕΡΑΪίΕΠ from an Indian recipe, con- 

.!. taining the virtue of twenty-two differ· j 
ent kinds of roots and herbs in each bottle; | 
'.he greatest of all preparations ever discov- 
ered, for the cure of Consumption, Coughs, 
Colds, Spitting of Mood, I looping Cough, 
Asthma, JHJiculty of Breathing* Influenza, 
Uuinsey, Phthsie, Croup, Liver Complaint, 
etc., etc. 

The undersigned having received great 
benefit for the cure of diseases above named, 
with confidence we recommend the celebrat- 
ed Halsain of Liverwort to the pu hi ΐC. 

Ernest Webster, Titos. Haskins, Jr. 
E. Ellis, C. Williams, 
David F. Woodbury, E. Horton, 
H.Gail, Miss L. Ho wa rd. 
V^PPersons wishing the above medicine j 

wil please call at the Drug and Apothecary ! 
Store of 

PIEllPOiNT & TALBOTT, I 
Corner of King and Washington streets, 

dec 15 Alexandrin. 

OLDRIDGE'S BALM OP COLUMBIA FOll 
THE HAIR. 

ITS positive qualities are as follows:— 
1st—For infant's, keeping the head free 

of scurf, and causing a luxuriant growth of 
hair. 

2d—For restoring ine SKin 10 us nauna* 

streii^tli aiui firmness, and preventing the fail- 
ing out ot the hair. 

3d—For any person recovering from any 
debility, the same effect is produced. 

1th—If used in infancy till a good growth 
i* started, it may he preserved by attention to 

the latest period of hie. 
5th—It frees the head from dandruff, 

strengthen the roots, imparts health and vi- 
gor to the circulation and prevents the hair 
from changin·* color or getting gray, and re- 

stores it alter a loss of 13 years. 
Gth—It causes trie hair to curl beautifully 

when done up in it over night. 
î'-IpNo ladies' toilet should ever be made 

without it. It is infallible. 
The genuine article for sale at 

J. AYRS 
urn *20 |in:jg store. 

CONSUMPTION COUGlJTm colds, 
Pi λΓΠ THF VOICF 

] J* Y REFERENCE to the Baltimore Sun, of 
JLJ Wednesday, it vvill be seen from the year- 

ly Report ot Interments, that during the year 
1S41, Consumption carried off, in that city, 

FOUR HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FOUR 
1 VICTIMS!! 
Thus proving thai this disease is always 
ugathering them in!'' Neglected colds and 
coughs may lead to Consumption. 

Paui in the Breast, Colds, Coughs, Sic. ol 
β * — 4 I .il η I 1»! xr Pul ίο 1TO/I 

IOUg MiïUUIHii Hit νc UCCII ill lillkum tWI J a V IV, » v ». 

and soon cured by the use of 
Nance's Compound Syrup of Horehound. 

If any doubt we can recommend them to a 

large portion of our most respectable citizens, 
who have been relieved by its use, and as 

we have taken the stand, we are not willing 
to yield, but again assert that tins is the most 

popular, safe and successful medicine ever in- 

troduced in Alexandria. 
We also recommend Hance's Horehound 

CANDY for slight Colds, Hoarseness, Sore- 

throat, and for Clearing the Voice. Public 

Speakers, Ciioiristers, and others, have used 
f 
this article and found great relief. 

! Price of the Syrup, 50 cents; Candy 25 cts. 

MONROE, Agent, 

jan 21 OppositePost Office 

f^PA Pamphlet on Consumption, Bronchi- 

tis, &c. may be had gratis at the store of the 

Agent. 
ALEXANDRIA THEATRE STOCK, 

Ρ OR SALE- or exchange, (or dry goods. 
TH. 13. REILY. 

Washington, dec 6—if 

I jHRANDOL.ES AND LAMPS. 

JUST opened—Silver and Or-molu Girau- 

( 
doles, with rich cut prism pendants, of new 

patterns and designs. 
Wall, Suspending and Reading Lamp?; for 

sale by R0IÎT. H. MILLER. 
1st :no 1st 

FOR SALE. 
Λ VALUABLE Building Lot, on the south 
a. west corner of King and Patrick streets, 

fronting 25 feet on King street, aYid extending 
back on Patrick street 100 feet, to a 12 feet 
alley, which runs through the square, 

oct 20— if M AT HI AS SN VDER, Jr. 

SPéiiM OIL. 
~ 

JUST received by the subscriber, one cask 
of Superior Fall strained, light colored, 

SPERM OIL. Three gallons, and upwards, 
at the rate of SI [»er gallon; less quantities 
al S 1,25 pergallon. Apply to 

» sept 35-—<itf WM. LA>'PHiER. 

«SPEED THE PLOUGH." 

WE again ofler our services lo the Public, 
as Agents for ihe 

ALBANY CULTIVATOR, 
'he cheapest Agricultural paper in the United 
Stales, if not in the World. It is published 
monthly,in Albany, New York, at the low 
price of one dollar perannnm, payable in ad- 
vance. It has a circulation of nearly thirty 
thousand copies, and is every year increasing 
in public favor. The back volumes may be 
had at the publication price, merely adding 
the price of transportation. 

jari 11 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

THE BROTHER JONATHAN 

ONE of the largest and best papers in the 
United States, is published weekly, in 

New York, at $3 per annum, in advance. It 
may be had in the folio or quarto form; the 
latter is very convenient for binding; each No. 
consisting of 32 pages, with a fancy tit le page. 

The DOLLAR MAGAZINE, the cheapest 
periodical in the country—is issued by the 
the same publishers, monthly, at one dollar 

per anntim, in advance. It contains a great 
deal of interesting matter, different from that 
contained in the Brother Jonathan. Subscrip- 
tions received by BELL & ENTWISLE, 

jan 20 Periodical Agents. 
(Gen. of Lib. and Warr. Times ) 

NEW JUVENILE BOOKS, 

JONAS* Stones; Cousin Lucy at Play; Rob- 
in Hood and his Merry Forresters: Jonas 

on a Farm; The Youijg Choir; Virginia, or 

Lost ηnri Found; Grace and Clara; Discon- 
tented Robin; Ruined Generation; Benevolent 
Merchant; Children Taught; Mamma's Les- 
sons; Boy and Birds; with many others. Just 
received and for sale h ν 

jan 24 BELL & ENTWISLE. 
(Gen. of Lib. & War. Times.) 

A FURTHER SUPPLY OF 

LRIBKG'S Agricultural Chemistry; Fitch 
on Consumption ; 

Margaret Davidson, by Washington Irving; 
Κ ruma cher's Parable* ; Annals of the Poor; 
Philip's Devotional Guides and Female Ho- 

liness; 
Carlyle's Heroes and Hero Worship; and 
Three Years before the Mast. 

Just received bv 
jan 24 BELL &, ENTWISLE. 

(Genius of Liberty & War. Times.) 

ODD FELLOWS' PERIODICAL. 

Ί1Ι1Ε Remembrance, or Friendship's Rec- 
ord, a monthly journal, devoted to the in- 

terests of Odd Fellowship, published in New 
York, at SI,50 per annum, in advance. 

Subscriptions received by 
DELL & ENTWÏSLE, 

jan 21 Periodical Agents. 
(Geniiu of Liberty &, Warrenton Times.) 

DR. Si 1U Β A EL HEW ES' CELEBRATED 
RHEUMATIC, NERVE, AND 

BONE LIN AM EN T, 
Λ PPL!ED morning and night, has cured 

IX. hundreds, ll gives relief in the swelling 
of the glands of the throat, and relieves the 
numbness and contractions of the limbs and 
will take swellings down, and inflammations 
out of the flesh, rheumatism, bruises and 
sprains.— it gives immediate relief; it strength- 
ens weak limbs. and extends the cords when 
contracted. A few drops on sheep's wool ap- 
plied to the ear of deal persons, will, by con- 

stant application, cause them to hear in two 
months' time. For saie at 

J. i. SAYRS 
jan 21 Drugstore. 

οπη \ r> r\n \r γήγιγλι' 
jurvi JL/1V 1 v_4 WI'C· 

/VM. Λ". Sr /:. BERKLEY, 

IN consideration of the advanced state of 
the season, have determined to sell off 

their remaining stock of Winter GuODS at 

reduced prices. They invite their friends to 

call without delay, to see. 

Cloihs,Cassimeres and Cassinets 
ι Whitney, Hose, and coarse Blankets 

While, red, green and yellow Flannels 
Swansdown, Merino and othei Vestings 

ys, Kersevs and Bed Tickings 
French and English Merinos 

ι Mousîine de Laines and Calicoes 
Lainhswool and worsted Hosiery 
Lambs wool Shirts and Drawees 

A large assortment of bleached and brown j 
Domestic Goods, very cheap, together with j 
many other seasonable and desirable goods, 

ι dec 15 j 
j STOCK OF DESIRABLE DRY GOODS j 

Sel/inz off to close business. 

ΊΜΙΕ subscriber designing to close his bust- ι 

ness at the stand now occupied by him, ! 
an l to make a change therein, oifers for sale ; 
at unprecedented low prices, DRY GOODS, j 
adapted to all seasons. Many articles will be I 
sold at cost, and some less than cost—his ob- j 
ject being tu make an early close, great bar- j 
gains may be expected by calling soon. The 
stock consists of the usual variety found in a j 
Dry Goods Store. Without attempting to 

enumerate, lie would simply call the attention j 
of those wanting «.mods, and ir.vite them to j 
come and examine. Persons wanting lots of 
goods, of any amount, special bargains will 
be given. Country dealers are requested to 

: call, and all who wish to save money. 
LEMUEL STANSEUIIY. 

King street, 3 doors above Fairfax street. 

i WANTED TO PURCHASE, 

A NEGRO Woman, who is a good plain 
Cook, Washer, and Ironer,— for one of 

I good character, possessing those qualifications 
a fair price wi'l bf given. Apply tt. 

I auc3U—tl BEXJ. 'Γ. FEND ALL. 

SOAPS! SOAPS! 

A GENERAL assortment of Fancy, White, 
Bar and Variegated best Caslile and 

Palm Soaps. Received and for sale by 
jan 25 J. 1. SAYRS. 

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! 
From New York. 

SUPERFINE English blue-black Dress 
Coals, 

Do Blue, invisible green,and brown do 
Do Black, blue, brown and invis. greeni 

Frock do 
Do blue Overcoats,quilled and wadded 
Superfine diamond, brown and cloth do 
Do blue, drab, and mix I do 
Satin and Merino Vests 
Valencia and common do 
Merino and flannel Shirts 
Just received, from New York and other 

olaces, and tor sale at unusually low prices, 
jan 24 GEO. WHITE. 

NEW CROP SUGAR. 
" 

9HHDS. New Orleans Sugar 
10 do Molasses 

2 tierces fresh Rice, received, and wil 
be sold cheap by WM. BAYNE» 

jan 20 Opposite the Custom House. 

TENERIFFE WINE. 

4 
WHOLE 
6 halt \ PipeS* 

40 quarter Casks, Tenerifle Wine of very 
fine quality, for sale low by 

» jau'U* LAMBERT & MrivENZtE: 

LIST OP LETTERS 

REMAfNINGin the Alexandria Po9tOiflce, 
for the month, ending Jan 31st, 1942.— 

Persons calling for letters, will please <ay they 
are advertised, or they may not iiet them. 

A 
Eliza her h Ash ton 
Robert S Anderson 

George Brown—3 
George Berrick 
Nancy Brewer 
George VV Berry 
Susan Blake 
John A Beckley 
Harriet Bailey 
Dennis Bourbon 

Eugenia Ε Campbell 
M D Coe 
Lud tvell Com ρ ton 
Matilda Cawfurd 
John Τ Couley 
George Η Clark 
Mrs Ο Carier 
Lncy Camill 
Judy Curry 
Thomas H CroweU 

Joseph Droane Jr. 
Maria Dorster 
James \J Darnell 
Catharine Dougan 

Milton Elliott 

Eliza Ferguson 
Ami Fisher 
Hannah Francis 
Mrs Fui ι ni» re 

Edmund Andison 
Craven Ashford 
Β 
Bagett & Simpson 
William Beers 
James Ρ Boyd 
Henry Buyer 
William Belt 
Arthur Broadwater 
Lucy Brown 

C 
James Carter 
Arminta Christtield 
M C a wood 
William Chichester 2 
Louisa Carier 
Sarah A Clemens 
Thomas Crux 
Rev Josiah Chapham 
George Calvin 
James Chatham 

D 
Sarah Donelson 
Dinah Dudley 
James W Dorsey 
John Devaughn—2 

Ε 
William Katon 

F 
Benjamin Franklin 
Letitia Frazier 
Jeremiah Fugiit 
W Ρ Ford 

Charles Grimes 
William H Grimes 
TJum Grymrs 
Charles M Gibson 

Robert llall 
John ilart 
M oses Hepburn 
Ann lindgins 
Ziiias R Howes—2 
Jacob Hernmack 
Anna llarrUs 
Benjamin Hews 

Charles Ironmonger, 
Frances 11 Johnson 

J M Knight 
Sabina lieen 

E'jock L) les 
Robert M Lamb 
C L 

Robert D C Merry 
Robert VI un roc 
John Minor 
John Mills 
Richard Β M a fou 
\V 1:1 Minor 
Morïica Mulien 

Anna M Gregg 
Capi Jas Guy 
Solomon Gibson 
James GriiOu 

H 
Catharine Helns 
James A Ha y ne 

Peler Hendtrsou 
John L Harmon 
Thomas Hodges 
Robert L Hawkins 
Henrietta Hagden 

Benj. S. Johnson—2 
Robert A Jackson 

Κ 
Jetson King 

Phebe Low de η 

John F Lay 
Jacob Lightnen 

M 
John Middle (on 

Mary Ρ Mason 
George W M use h 
John Aie ri field 
Horace L .Merchant 
Mary Merchant 
Maria Mothershead 

It 

John OHer 

Richard Palmer 
Rebecca Plummer 
Ig iaiius D Pieknell 
M \ry M PI.nit 
Henry L Page 

John A Runnels 
Ann Reid 
Israel Roman 

Charles S Scott 
Jane Scott 
Elizabeth A Slarr 
J* nies Spinks 
Win LI Siriunes 
Clement Small 
J >hn Stephenson 

Geo W Ta I holt 
Ei'bedi Tatherl 
Get) \V Triplets 

Margaret S Nicholson 
Ο 
Τ J Odell 

Ρ 
Elizabeth Pickering 
Mary Λ Pickering 
Sarah Ε Prie]more 
Joseph S Poller 
Jerry L Page 2 

R 
Win Rock 
John M Rod dey 
John A Rudil 

S 
Mary J Stevens 
Elizabeth Slat ford 
Είιζ. M Stevens 
C. Sutton 
Chas Sen·.t 
Adw Sullivan 
John W Smith—3 

Τ 
Susan Turner 
Martha A Trahorn 
Robt D Taylor 

Rebecca Tatsapaugh L:eut À Taylor 
V 

Edtv Valentine 
W 

Janice Wright 
This Werring 
Capt I Wood 
Jon H Watson 
Zach Wright 

Nancy Waugh 
Sarah Williams 
Κ in se y Ware 
ii Wilkinson 

le h 1—3t 

Ζ 
W H Zinimerrna η 

D. BRYAN, P. M. 

STOVE, G II Α ΙΈ. Α Λ» \) ΊΊΛ ινίΛΛυταυ ι 

TORY. 

ΊΉΙΕ subscriber respectfully iiTorm his j 
friends and the public generally, that he j 

has received, and ordered more· of the most j 
approved patterns of Cooking and other 
STOVES—consisting of I 
Ν. V. prem Cooking Stoves, assorted sizes 
10 plate do do; two boilers, (Jo do 
9 do do do; one do do do 

Common 9 plates Stoves 
William's and other superior parlour Stoves 
A variety of COAL β TO V ES, of cast and 

sheet iron, witfe salamander brick cylinders 
Franklin Shoves, of assorted sizes and quality 
Also, a lot Cabouse Stoves, assorted sizes 
Old Stoves repaired in the best manuer, or 

taken in pari pay for new. 

GRATES. 
Just received, per New York Packe'.an nsjj 

sortment of the finest and best GRATES that 
can he i»ad in this country;—none such in the 
District;—handsomely ornamented with sum* 
mer screens, &c. &c. 

He has always on hand a general assor.ment 

of TIN wares, warranted of the best material 
and workmanship. 

Copper, Tin and Sheet iron work done to 

order, aud in the best manner. 

All orders thankfully received and prompt- 
ly attended to, and furnished at the Baltimore 
prices. Country merchants can save by get- 
tins their Tin icares in this place. 

The highest pnces given for old copper, zinc, 
pewter, lead &c. RICHARD HILL, 

Direc'iiy opposite Stabier's Drug Store. 
Fairfax street, Alexandria, D. C 

oc: SO—rotf ( 
NAUTICAL BOOKS, CHARTS.fcc. ! 

BOWDITCH'S American Navigator, last 
edition; Maury's Navigation, used in the ! 

United State? Navy; Merchant and Shipmas 
ter's Assistant; the Expeditious Measurer·ι 
'ο show the solid contents of packages and | 
casks: BItint's Coast Pilot. thirteenth edition, 
brought down to 1840; Blunt's Nautical Al- 
manacks; Cargo Books; Log Books; Charts 
of the Southern Coast of trie United States, 
trom New York to St. Augustine; Windward j 
and Leeward West India Islands; Bahama 
Banks; North Atlantic Ocean; Mouth of the 
Mississippi, British Channel, with Book ot 

Directions;, &c., fee. for sale by 
ap 13«—-wtf BELL & E VTWISLE. 

«VM. LANPHIRR, Jt 

DENTIST, of» Kmr-near Washington at. 

Mexaadna IT· «ly 

Httfhtxw its* 
The English Magazines for January 

have all been received, and are of more than 
usual interest. 

Blackwood leads off with a scholar-like ar- 
ticle on the "Philosophy of Herodotus.*' An- 
other chapter of "The World C/f London," is 
the second article, in which the ditlcrent for- 
eigners that congregate in the mighty metropo- 
lis are described, in what spirit our readers may 
judge from the following caricature of Ameri- 
cans in London : 

Americans are to be found in the commer- 
cial quarters of our world, hut hy no means in 
the numbers they contribute to Liverpool, 
where they may t>e found al every evening 
party. As we do not in these papers intend 
to inflict upon the reader descriptions of that 
which we have not had leisure and opportuni- 
ty to contemplate, we cannot undertake îo de- 
scribe the Ann Γ can in England O.ice, and on- 

ly once, ha«i we an opportunity ol contemplating 
the native horn Yankee, at at »he hospitable 
hoard of a commercial acquintauce in the 
city. 

ri » I L! , · » 

ι uc υ ψ? υ wits ur γ ι«ι μι ι y ciiuoin, wc imgni 
say unique: though,as we have said, vvecan 
nul undertake lu describe the species, we 

make nu scruple uf identifying the individual, 
in the hope thai our Zoological Society «.ay 
secure the animal without the loss ul time. 
The genius in question was attired m an am· 

or plia us hlue co.it, with iiu.e brass but- 
tons, a Aiming vest, profusion of projected 
sh:ri and double ruflle, boots shaped like fire· 
hiicke;s, nankeen unv\ hisperables iîu teringa- 
bout his hmùs. resembling a pursers couple of 
shirts on a couple of handspikes, a white 
neckcloth with loose tie, and a corn-shaped 
cantor uiider his arm. At first, we conclud 
ed he must ne a lunatic, but lelt relieved upon 
hearing that he was only repuublican. lie 
ate much, crank, deep, talked louud· 
ly and incessantly, his topics were varied, 
and, as we thought, somewhat tinctured with 
incongruity; troai one subject he rattled to an· 

other,dogmatizing ami soliloquizing; ,4lree and 
independent — niagers; rights of man—Lynch 
law: fourth of July—blave breeding: civil and 
religious liberty—tar and leathers. John 
Tyler—Jim Crow: (these he called great men 
—the la tier may tie)—corns laws—loafers 
shin-plasters — Van Buren: Congress—JocUo- 
cos; civil za 101.: Keutucky ex Prt si lent Adams 
and the puddings made ol Cobbed's corn and 
treucie, which said Ad-imsiiao everyday lor 
dinner: General Jackson—clam soup: canvass 

backs—Governor Kiddle," and so on, from trie 

beginning of the fish it) the end of the Madei- 
ra. On the retirement of the ladies, this ex· 

inordinary mammal called lor brandy and ι 

cigars; which being lorthwith providad, he1 
preceedeu to imbibe and exhale, talking from 
between his teeth in a nigh nasal lone, expec 
torating, at sho.-t intervais, betwixt the bars 

ol the ^rato, with the p.ei'ision uf a Chicka- 
sa w nileman. 

1 ne liî;i^ressitMi produced upon me eomjany ι 

by the conduct ami conversation ni Uns sain- [ 
pie of transatlantic humuiiiy, appeared to be 
unqualified disgust with Christopher Colum- 
bus lor ha ving discovered America, and a ge- 
nera! inclination 10 lake relire witn ι he la- 
dies. We should be sorry indeed to suppose 
mat tins remarkable item represented bis na- 

tion; »»n the contrary, we imagine him tohave 
been a living caricature ol the American ciu 
zen, who is no doubt modest, wei!-dressed. 
ChiUtiau-like, and sensible, as ac comes ins 
British origin. These ridiculous stones ol 
Lynch la;v, tar and leathers, John Tylers and 
Jim Crows, we lake to be merely little imag- 
inary extravagance, in which man will at 
limes indulge, who know that the listener 
must travel four thousand miles to be able to 
contradict them 

BACuN, SUGA K, &lc 
i i ï LBS New lîacon 
UPwlF 400U lilt, old do 

5 hbds. New Crop Orleans Sugar 
5 hall c nests V. H. Tea 

IU boxes Sperm Caudles. For sale I.y 
jan 25 B. WHEAT & SOS 

2000 
MRU 'Ell POTA TOES. 
BUSiiELs Mercer Potatoes, in 
prime order, for sale in lots to suit 

purchasers, on bonrd the Schr. Amanda Oph- 
elia, at WM. FO.VLE & SON'S 

jail *24 Wharf 

SPEUM AND WiJALE OIL. 
pi CASKS superioi Winter Sperm oil 
Ο lu btiis do Fall ci «ι 

j c isks refined Whale Oil;—lor sale by 
jan-2 ) A. C. CAZENOVtC&L Co. 

CANDLES AND SOAP. 
BOXES Sperm Candles 
100 do Mould do 
50 do No 1 Veliow Soap; lor sale by 

j-iη 20 A. C. CAZENO VE & Co. 

SUPERiOK, LAMP OIL. 

VERY superior bleached Winter Sperm Oil, 
just received, and lor sale !>v 

PIEHPvhNT fc TALBOT Γ, 
jan 20 Corner of King and Washington sis. 

NEW CROP N. O. SUG Alt. 
α BHDS. »il the above ju^i received into 
ΙΛ-* store, and will be soli! very low, by 
jan *21 A J. FLEMING. 

PCttTO RICO SUGAR. 
A ÇL HHDS. Porto Rico Sugars;—for *ale 
1 low to close sales, 
jan 19 LAMBERT &, McKENZIE. 

CLOVER SEED. 
On BUSHELS New Clover Set*(I; lust re- 

/CU reived by B. WHEAT & SUN. 

jttB *20 

NEW CROP SUGAR AND MOLASSES. 
Ο/Λ HHDS.prime New Crop, N. 0. Sugar 

5 do do iViola/ssee, 
Just received and for safe bv 
jaii *20 W. N. J. H. McVEIGH. 

COFFEE. 
QQ BAGS Rio Collée; just receive».1 by 
OO jan 20 B. WHEAT &. SON. 

ESPY'S PHILOSOPHY* OF STORMS, 
Ν one volume, octavo, lor fa le by 

inn 20 BELL & ENTWISLE. ι 
COFFEE. 

(5% /X BAGS Old Governinerit Java Cof- 
fee;—for sale by 

jan 19 LAMBERT & McKEN/JE. 

RAISINS, 

J Ν boxes, half boxes, and kegs; for gale bv i 

jan <0 A. C. CAZ£NoVe ft. Co | 
RIO COFFEE. 

BAGS prime Rio Coffee: for sale h? 
OU μη ζυ A. C. CAZENW &! O,, 

40 
BUTTER. 

KEGS, a prime article;—for aale by 
jan 20 A. C. CAZÊNOVE it Co. 

6 
CLOVER SEED. 

* BBLS. fretih i'ennsylvaiiL, just received 
aud .or tale by THOS. VOVVELL. 

» -, 

DRY GOODS SELLING OFF AT COfc'l 

Tup 
. >FOR CASH. ·.···> 

i, subscriber intending to decline the Γ·'/ 
vjooiJ.s business for other pursuit?, will p«» 

sittvely sel. at first cost, for cash, bjrwhoh'· 
sale or retail, his larye mid well eelecu·» 
stock of Dry Goods, winch he* been purchuM··? 
on the most favorable terms. Person* wai 

ing Goods will finit this a very advantageous 
time to supply themselves at redticrd prier ·* 

i he stock ct/nsists iti part of the folluwii·;» 
articles; 

* 

Blue, black, brown, and invisible Grec»; 

I'iotha 
Plain, diamond, ribbM, and fancy Cassimeir» 
r ine and coarse Casinetts—in «real variety 
•Merino, Jatiji and low priced Vestings « 

-uper black Velvets, for Vesting*—lancy Co?· 
Jr'it ditto Τ .· 

Snpcr plain and fig'rd French and English Mr. 
η nos ,, 

·· 

Mtjuslaine de Laines, plaid, plain and fig'rd,— 
ο lie ne do. 

Worsted Plaiils far children 
Koslyn and Tarlan do 
B uc black and fiaurtd Silks 

rjoreiices ol various color» 
Plaid & Mien υ'Si Ik & Chrne (.'alicoei 

It"' ,1""· & MaiicDtster Ginghams 
'a'iKor, Tngliona, Ca-dmieie, Brocha & Sa· 

lin Shawls ..... 
· 

White, Red, Yellow, ana ureen γι·βκπ 

Green Baise 
Germantown Hoiserv, all sw.es 

Merino, Thibet, and other G'.over «·* ·* 

Plain and Ribbed Cashmere, Thibet Mohiiî 
Worsted and Lambs wool Hoisery 
Satin and Bombazine Stocks and Scarfs 
Line:» Collars and Bosoms 
Ne it, Gum, and Webb Suspenders 
Silk & Cotton Umbrellas 
Plaid & Fig'd Bonnet Ribbons 
Fancy do cap do white Cambrics 
Swiss. Mull, Bishop,Book and Jaconet · 

!ins, Super, bl'k Siik Jlhdfs., Lii.< ι· 
Cambric and Pocket do. 

Irish linens, lawns, sheetings, napkins and ta· 

tie Diaper » 

Super mixt and fancy colored Yarns 
Low priced do 
Whitney, Rose, and Single Blankets 
Cloth and Cotton Table Covers H 

Together with a general assortment of fir » 

and !«»w priced Calicoes, checks, ticking- 
sheetings, blenched and brown cottons, In?· 

sey, &c embracing a lui! assortment of desi/:< 
hie goods lor the present season. t 

Persons indebted by note or book accoin.» 

will please call and settle. 
WASHINGTON T. HARPER, 

A few doors above Kerr & McLean's, ο 

next to White's Auction Store. 
dec I I—if* 

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS 
C. Μ. $· f. TAYLOR, 

HAVE received and are now openinga la»: ( 
and well selected assortment of Fall ai ♦:· 

Winter Dry Goods, amongst winch, will t * 

tound ^ 

Bine, B!'k, Brown, and Invisible Green Cloti < 

hitiu V\ro ru <j I./1 ΐΊ·ι in Πρ:ι Vi»r nit)! lis 

Plain, Diamond. Kihb'd. and Fancy Caasinieu* 
Fine and Coarse Cassinettsni great variety · 

Fine Cashmere. Merino, Salin ami low price*' 
Vesting 

Blue, Black, and Cotton Velvets 
Printed Saxony, French and English Merino' 
Fine and low priced Bombazines 

do do M outline de La inr* 
Worsted Plaids for children 
Boslyn do a fine article 
Blue, Black.and Fig'd. Silks 
Scarlet, White. Pink, Blue, and otne* colore.? 

."lorence do 
Jet, and I». Blnck Mode 
Kurlston, Manchester Ginghamrl 
Ktnbroidered Cashmere, Taglioni 
Satin, Brocha. Fancy an·! Blanket Sliawlf 
White, Bed, Yellow, a«ι«ι Green Flannel* 
ι fermai» low η Hosiery, ail sr/.es 

Thibet and Merino Gloves, do I 

I ar^e assortment Paris Gloves, tdk and for·* 
Plain and Hi h bed Cashmere, Thibet, tMoha.r 
Lambs Wool, arid Worsted Mo/icry 
Silk,Colored Worsted.aml Cotton Fringes 
Silk Tassels I or .Scarfs 
Mohair ditto Cloaks 
< i I k, Thibet and Cashmere mill a 

Zephyr Worsted Reticules, for I s HI! tu' 
satin and Bombazine Storks 
Figured Satin Scarls am! Cravats 
Linen Collars and Bosoms 
Gum, Webb, and \ett Suspender* 
Silk, Cotton and Gingham Umhrel'as 
Plaid and figured Bonnet llibhorus 
Fancy Cap do 
Swiss Savon, Mull, Bishop, Book, and Jaro· 

net Muslins .a 

Irish Linens, Sheetings, Napkins and TaUit 
Diaper 

Damask Stair Linen, Btissia Dialer. ('η 5h 
Crimson and green watered Merino 
Light and ureen figured B;nzes 
Whitney, Hose and ι egro Blankets 
Cioth and cotton 'able covers 
White and colored (Counterpanes 
Silk Shirts, Lambs Wool do, and Drawers 

Together wth a general assortment of fl *r 

and low priced Calicoes, Checks. Ticking-, 
Sheetings bleached and brown Cottona, < 

lia burgs, Linseys, &c. comprising a lull a 

gortment of desirable good* lor the pre μ ι t 

ami approaching Seasons, a SI of which we ν " 

leternnned to sell on terms lo suit the exig< . 

-ts oi the tunes. 
P. S. Λ few pieces of low priced Ingr: 

passage and stair Carpeting. οςt \ j 

• OVER COAT8. 

A FINE assortment ol fine plain Aspli 
(tint, Wave Beaver, Pilot and Flush·' f 

Over«C»»atg. Also, 
A handsome assortment oi gentlemen'» 

gored and μ·' a in Moh.nr Sea rf*. 
ilrc 30— if C. VI. Sl F. TAYLOI? 

LAST CALL. 

AIX Perkins indrhtrd lo ihej'ate firn* I 

G.I. Thomas ôc Co. will please to ί.Λ 

ciotice. thai they will be waited on with tl » 

respective accounts in ilie course of the \>>· 
pent and succeeding month, and it is earn» >t 

ly hoped that all will he prepared to se . 

the same;—»* longer indulgence cannot I : 

granted. All accounts remaining unclosed ; 

ter the first of March will, without reaper· '·» 

person*, be placed in the hand* of an off:« t r 

for collection. G f. THOMAS, 
JOHN L. ΡASCOt:. 

)an 14— MM 

BALDWIN'S CORN AND COB CRUSH? u 

is ά much approved implement, 
I preparing food ft^r slock. I» is said t< · 

capable 4>f grinding 15 or 20 bushels ol c 

and cobs per hour, and can be rejfulaied · \ 

a screw, to jrtve roarie or fine.at pleasure.- 
Just received at the Λ/ricuIiur»! Warehov ♦ 

\VM. STABLER It C, 

AS*o—An sddiiional assortment o( Sti.i 
Cotters, for horse and manual power. 

ρ n S—»tf 
A XEW MEDICAL WORK. 

THE Principles and Practice ol Obsv 
Medicine and Surfer y % in iirern 

the process of p.trfurimt< , illu»tcuietj ,\ 

hundrrd r mi ♦ »r?\-two figure*, »»v Fran·*· 
Ramsbolham, · /.uicr.can rf1 
revised. Juslput/Usneo. and fur sa»e c>\ 

i λ a ii Ec^L» u. &N Γ Wife ι 


